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Resolve relative to vetekaks oe ttte civil avar
HAVE received BOUNTIES.
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Resolved. That the adiutant ofeneral is hereby authorj'
4-\
11J
i.'
i
"li
ized to give public notice by aavertisement or otherwi.se,
not later than thirty days alter the passage of this resolve,
that he will receive and record the names and residences
of veterans who are now living in the Commonwealth, who
served in the army or navy to the credit of Massachusetts
•

J.

•

•

Bounties to
veterans of the
civiiwar.

during the civil war, and who have not received a bounty
from any city or town or from the state for such service
and the adjutant general shall report to the next genei'al
court, not later than the third Wednesday of January, the
names and residences of all such veterans, however ascertained, specif34ng in each case whether the veteran served
;

in the

army or

in the nav}'.

was laid before the Governor on
sixteenth daij of June, 1903, and after five days it
Jiad the force of a law, as prescribed, by the Constitution,
{Tlie foregoing Resolve

tlie

as it iras not returned by him with his objections thereto
within that time.)

Resolve to rrovide for certain expensf^s incurred p.y the
joint committee on the revision of the corporation laws.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of the Commonwealth the sum of one thousand
dollars, being for professional services rendered to the
joint committee on the revision of the corporation laws,
To Charles N. Harris,
the same to be paid as follows
the sum of tliree hundred and fifty dollars and to Grosvenor Calkins, the sum of six hundred and fifty dollars,
the same to be paid on properly approved vouchers filed
with the auditor of accounts.
A2^2^roved June 23, 1903.
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Resolve in favor of the father of frederic

o.

jiaccartney. njjr^^

~\09,

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Father of
treasury of the Commonwealth to Alexander R. McCart- Ma1fcar*ti!ey.
ney, father of Frederic O. MacCartne}^ late a member of
the house of representatives from the fourth Plymouth
representative district, the salary to which he would havo*
been entitled had he lived until the end of the present
session.
Ax>proved June 24, 1903.

